Other Colleges and Programs: 2022 MCAT Subsidy Information

Team Mentoring Program MCAT Prep Course Scholarship

Eligibility:

Offered to participants of the Team Mentoring Program students at WSU Pullman. The Subsidy is a one-time award of $250.00 provided to students who are active participants in the Team Mentoring Program and are registering for the MCAT Preparation Course.

To be considered for this award, you need to:

1. Register for the MCAT Preparation Course and Subsidy by noon, December 3, 2021 (See instructions below entitled Processing of the Scholarship and the Registration form attached separately).
2. Be a current student in good standing with and involved in the Team Mentoring Program
3. Contact J. Manuel Acevedo at acevedo@wsu.edu to register your interest in the subsidy.

Honors College

Eligibility:

Offered to multiple Honors College students at WSU Pullman. The Scholarship is a one-time award of $500.00 provided to students who are certified with the Honors College, not receiving a Stipend from CAS or CVM, and are registering for the MCAT Preparation Course.

To be considered for this award, you need to:

1. Register for the MCAT Preparation Course and Subsidy by noon, December 3, 2021 (See instructions below entitled Processing of the Scholarship and the Registration form attached separately).
2. Be a current student in good standing with the Honors College.
3. Have completed a minimum of 60 semester credit hours (Junior or Senior status).
4. Have an overall GPA of 3.0 or above.
5. Contact Dean Grant Norton at mg_norton@wsu.edu for additional question regarding the scholarship.

Processing of the Subsidies:

1. Complete course registration for MCAT preparation course; please note registration is not complete until payment is received.
2. Mark appropriate box to apply for your corresponding college subsidy.
3. The purpose of the subsidy is to assist with the cost of the MCAT preparation course only; therefore, it is not accounted for as a financial resource and does not affect your University financial aid package.
6. Submit application via email to Dr. Donald Allison at donald.allison@wsu.edu
7. Complete registration by noon on December 3, 2021.
8. MCAT fee is payable (cash, check or cashier’s check only) to Washington State University by December 8, 2021, 3:00 pm. Please indicate that it is for the Kaplan course. We cannot accept cougar cash or credit card payment.
9. Make payment to the office of Kari Nelson between the hours of 9 am-3 pm, December 6-8, 2021:
   Kari Nelson (kari.nelson1@wsu.edu)
   Wilson-Short, room 204c
   509-335-6116
   (Do not send the registration form to Kari, please)
10. Remainder of the Course registration fee must be paid in full, or the subsidy will be retracted.

Contact information & Questions:

Dr. Donald Allison
Health Professions Student Center
Smith CUE Room 502
509-335-4549
health.professions@wsu.edu